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1. It is laid down in Article 2 of Council Regulation (EEC} N° 541/701 of 
20 Harch 1970 on agriculture in the Grand Ducby of Luxembourg that tho 
provisions of the .second. subpara.graph of Article 1(1) of the Protocol 
on the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg are to remain applicable unti 1 full 
harmonization of Qpeoifio duties on wine in the Community is achieved. 
The second aubparagra.ph of Article 1(1) of the Protocol referred to 
apove days down tGJ Belgium, the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg and the 
Netherlands shoul~, apply the system provided for in the third paragraph 
of Article 6 of t~;e Convention on the Eoonomio Union of Belgium e.nd 
~~embourg of 25 July 1921. 
' . 
T·re second para.gr~,ph of Article 2 of Regulation (EEC) n° 541/70 lays 
d:?wn that if such~. harmonization is not achieved, and in any event not 
l~ter than 31 Dec~mber 1973, the Council shall, acting by a qualified 
'!' 1~jority on a proJipsal from the commission, deoide to ltbat extent those 
. ~ I 
p:rovisions must b~1 retainefi Blllended or abolished41 i 1 . 
, ' ! 
I 
! 
Afticle l or Couna11 Regulation (EEC) N° 3535/73a of 17 December ~973 
eftends this period until 31.12.1974. 
kfticle 1 of Counail Regulation (EEC) N° 3192/743 of 17 December 1974 
extends this period until 31 December 1975, 
Com1cil Regulation (EEC) N~ 3310/754 of 16 December 1975 extends thio 
period a long aa the excise du-ties charged in the Benelux countries on 
products falling within sub-headings Noo 221!105 Cl or. !I of -the Common 
Customs Tariff do not exceed the level in force on l January 1975., but 
in any ·event not later than 31 December 1976o 
1 : 
OJ ll0 L 68, 25.3,1970 P• 3 
2
oJ U0 L.361 .. 29.12.1973 p, 1 
3 . . 
OJ N° L 341, ,20.12.1974 P• 6 
4
oJ li0 c,L .}28, c-:i, l~, ~97 5 P• l' 
.· 
It provideG that, ahould t~~a~ excise duties be inereased in 
whntevcr f<)rm it may be in one or another Benelux country, tho 
tu exemption accornod on the market of ooncemed countries to 
Lu:.c:oillbourg v..inEla .-oo.y :not oxceed 1;hG degree of exnmption in force 
on 1 Jnnuary 1975• 
lf'hio provis5.on, wh~ a ia lt• ac<.orda.nce with the Commieaion 's Recom-
mendation to tha Jh:mber State~1 on ta.Y.~tion of win'J 1 nimR at aaau-
11 og that the comn;eroial adven·tage hold on lo 1., 1975, by Lu:llembourg 
wines on the mark8t of tho Benelux countries is not increased. An 
i{lcreaae of ths ~ind oould o&.use a diator.si{'n of ~ompetiti(m whioh 
w~uld not be comp~t.iblo with the proper functioning of the common 
rnnrket in agricul~ura. 
Artinle l of Counq,i l Regulation (&T<.:C) N° .U66/762 of 21.1~. 76 retaino 




Aftiole 1 of Counq,il Regulation (EEC) N° 2~75/77~ of 19,.12. 77 retains • 


















2. With regard to spscific duties, the Commission proposed to the Council 
a direotive1on the. harmonization of the excise duties on wine. The 
Council has not yet taken s decision on this matter, however. 
3e In 1970, The Council adopted Regulati.on (EEC) N° 816/702 l~ng down 
additional provisions for the common organizatio~ of the market in 
w~ne, including a system of intervention for table wines. However 
tne maintenance of the more favourable system on the Benelux market 
for wine oristnating in Luxembourg will continue over the next few 
years to be of benefit to the agricul'tural inoom~ of the Grand Du.chy 
I 
of Luxembour~ in the sector concerned. 
. . 
TJ,liS system 11as no.t created BDy appreciable barrier to the free move-
mpnt of Winep of oth~r origins in the Denelux oo~tries. On.the 
Cl}ntrary, t~ absqrption oapa.oit;r of those markets is constantly on 
' : I 
I ! ' 
I 
. . I 
' 4• Bc,lgium and the Netherlands having put into effeqt, in 1976, a special 
i ' 
efcise duty pn ~ine concerned, it is proposed th~t the 'exceptionnal 
srstem proviped in the second sub-paragraph of Anticle '1 (1) of the 
I 
p;otoool sho)lld be extended until 31 December 1979 , while maintaining 
a~ove mentionned provisions of Council Regula.tioq (EEC) N° 3310/75 of 
16 December 1975. . I 
I 
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PRO~AL ~_A COWCfL DllJIIA'l'l9li (EEop_~ .~L_:.~--~-~=~~~~~-; · ... ,._ 
exhnding,Counoil Regulatio~_N• :3)1o/'1s·.on• · : 
.. · .. 
A-icultur.e in the Grand Duchy of LuXembourg~ · ·· . 
. ~· . . I 
•=a•===•=--=•••••==•=•••••mma.•••••=•••••------~--~••••• 
THE COUNCIL OF TBE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,. 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the EuropeM Economio Community J 
Having regard to the Protocol on the Grand Duoby' ot Luxembourg 1 
Having regard 1o Council Regulation (EEC) N° ~541/70 ot 20 March 1970 on 
1 
agriculture in the Gl•and Duohy of Luxembourg· 1 
I 
Having regard '\o Co~oil Regulation (EEC) 1i0 ; :3310/752 ot 16 December 1975 
on wiculture in thf: Grand Duchy of Lu.xembo'*'g as last amended by Regula,-
tioll (EEC) 1i0 2875/Ti. 3 and in particular the' firs'* par&&raph of Ariiolo 
2 thereof 1 
Havi,g regard ~o the proposal from the Commission 1 
Whereas, under the S4lJCOnd subparagr.aph of Article 1(1) .of the Protocol on 
the Grand Duchy of L-qxembourg, Belgium and the Netherlands are to apply 
the system provided ~or in the third paragraph of Article 6 ot the Conven-
tion on the Economic Union of Belgium and Luxembourg of 25 July 1921 J 
whereas Regulations(EEC) ·No 541/70, (EEC) N° 3535/734, (EEC) N° 3192/745,· 
(EEC) N° 3310/75, (EEC) N° 3166/766 and (EEC) N° 2875/77 i 
provide that suoh·~system is to -remain applicable unUl full harmonization 
of specific duties o~ wine in the Community is achieved, but not beyond 
31 December 1978; w~ereas, however, the Council has to decide to vhat 
extept these provisiqns should be retained,am~nded ()r discontinued ; 
. f: . 
1
oJ N° L 68, 25.03.,1970, P• 3 
2
oJ N° L 328, 20.12.:1975. P• 12 
3c),:r ··No L 332', 24.12.:1917, P• 3 
40J N° L 361, 2,9.12,1973, P• 
Sov .N• L 341, 20.12,1974, P• 
1 
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wher1pas at the preseqt time the harmonization· of Sp$cific 'duties on lfine 
' . in tpe Ccmmunit7 has ,~ot been achieved ; whereas th~ application of the 
said system in favoUllt· of Luxembourg \fines wil~ cont~nue to be of benefit 
. . . 
to tpe agricultural ~~come _ot the Ora.nd Du.c~ of Lu:c;embourg in the s9otor 
concerned. , ·. 1 • . 
/ I 
Whereas having regard. to the other reasons set out ~n Regulation (EEC) 
N° 541/70 a.ud 3310/75, this latter. Counoil Regulaticm should now l?e 
HAS ADOP'lED THIS REOQLA!l'ION' 1 
" 
.Article 1 , I I; 
In :t,he. firsLparagr-a~h--:Of Ar>-t-icre~~.of Council Reg_u~ation, (E~C) No·. -'::i .;. 
33101-7S-of·16 December 1975 on agriculture-i-n· the Graficf:ouohy~of 
., . . .. ·. . , . . . .r . . . 
Luxembolfrg, the date '31-·December -1978-1 is .. rep faced by '31 December 1979' • 
Article 2 
I 
This Regulation shal~ enter into toroe on 1 Janua.ey 1979 •·. 
\ 
; 
~ • ' I 
. I . ; I I 
This Regulation shal~lbinding in its ;entirety. and. ~reO'tly applicable 
l . 




in ~1 Member States. 
>' I 
.. '11 
Done. at irusaela 
... 
... . . 
.! For the Council-. · 
~ .. 
The President · 
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